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Manitoba Elevator Commission Appointed
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D. W.fMcCuaig, F. B. Maclcnnan and 
W. G Graham have been selected by 
the Government to put the Elevator 

Act into Operation
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Aeeorietioe. asd tW third ie tW praaidest 
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wot tw ait for • daye wader tW «pell of 
great ora tore. TWy vest sufficient elected 
delegate* from their locals to transa» t 
tW bwainrea they had in band, and paid 
tittle or so attention to tW flaming cir- 
rwlare imwed to attract tWm to tW feast 
of good tbiaga prepared for their special

THE ELEVATOR COMMISSION
The men who will work out • »ystem of government ownership 

of Manitoba elevators are:
D W IffcCUAIG. Portage la Prairie; president of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Association.
P. B. MACLENNAN, Winnipeg, grain commission merchant.
W. C. GRAHAM. Winnipeg, of the Farmers* Mutual Hail 

Insurance Co.

pnrticwlnrly that tributary to Ft.

While

Frobably not more than ait hundred 
delegate* attended tW convention, but 
rack of those voiced the sentiment of bia 
local, and the number wae ample to com
plete tW work in hand. Ilad tW meeting 
Ua Wld ia a building Commensurate 
•ith tW star of tW audience tW number 
would W regarded aa creditable, but 
grouped together in front of tW speakers* 
pat form in tw immense auditorium 
reminded one of a group ia frost of tW 
penitent beach at » revival meeting 

Outside of tW "insurgents** in tW 
republican party. tW questions which 
eeem to moat concern the average Ameri
can ci these that are not farmers, are 
tW exodus of farmers to the ( aaadiaa 
west; tW reclamation of arid and swamp 
land; tW conservation of natural re
sources, and tW high coat of living. 
Those questions were given much prom
inence by vsrious speaker* tW first three 
day*. and their addresses were skilfully 
arranged by the committee of tW program 
ee as to be most effective in attracting 
the farmers* attention to the unoccupied 
sad reclaimed lands ia the south and west

The Sqnare Deni
. H ie commonplace to hear
speakers at farmers* gatherings 
for the "square deal'* for the

___ __ tW soil, it is a new development
to listen to prominent men pleading for 
tW "square deal’* for other interests 
and public institutions at a farmers' 
convention

Samuel (romper. tW honored president 
of tW Federation of Labor. tW first even
ing of the convention, in an address, 
replete with sound sense, delivered in well 
rounded sentences, hating tW ear mark 
of careful thought and close study, 
appealed in calm and unimpassioned 
tone, that left no doubt on the minds of 
his hearers of his sincerity, for • ** square 
deal’’ for iW toilers in tW factory.mine 
and the railroad, not because of poverty 
or social inequality, but because tWy were 
African citisens.

B F. Y. ahum, president of tW great 
’Frisco system of railroads, occupied 
tW attention of tW convention to show 
how both railroads and farmers suffered 
from the present system of distributing 
farm produce. He showed that there 
was no relationship between the high 
prices paid for food product* at the 
centres of population and freight charges. 
While the railroads of -the L'.F. made 
a reduction which reduced their annual 
income two hundred and forty millions 
dollars within recent years the prices 
of all commodities increased in that time, 
lie asked the farmers to co-operate with 
the railways to create a better condition 
by bringing the products on the farm 
cloeer to Ike table of the man in the city 
and to insure a "square deal" to the 
railroad from the political demagogue.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, in a

pleasant —owe might almost he justified 
ia myiagan affectionate —address, pleaded 
with hie brother farmers to give their 
fellow ritieews, the "urban population," 
a "square deal*' in cheaper food and 
more *4 it.

President Taft at the close of bis 
address on the conservation of natural 
resources, appealed to the assembled 
farmers fur a "square deal" for hie 
administration and more especially for 
the supreme court of the I'nited States. 
By the way. one reading the repo As of 
his addresses in Ft. Louis in the morning 
papers—would be inclined to " pray 
that be himself should get » "square deal."

7 • «
MARKETING EGGS

There is as much science in the market
ing of eggs as in any other branch of 
the poultry industry. In the first place 
eggs should be gathered twice a day 
during hot weather and stored in a clean 
wooden box in a cellar which is cool and 
sweet. The eggs that arc soiled should be 
washed by applying warm water and 
brushed and dried with a cloth. ‘

When the day arrives for shipment 
—and such shipments should be made 
as regularly as possible—the eggs should 
be brought from the cellar and before 
packing them in the cases time should 
be allowed for the sweat or moisture, 
which is sure to collect on them, to become 
dried off. Vndersited or bad-shaped eggs 
should be discarded, as well as double- 
yolked and thin-shelled eggs. Vniformity 
as to site and color should be sought after, 
and white and dark shelled eggs should 
be packed by themselves. Pains taken 
along these lines cause the eggs to com
mand the highest price.

Cases in which eggs are shipped to 
market should be as attractive as possible
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D * Mr« uatg. president *4 the Mem- 
tabs Grain Grower* A«aaeseta-w end m i 
aide chairmen of the elevator »«manasM 
was town at Dalbettb. Gtoagerr* <
Onl. in the yen# |Ui. a ad rome u tim! 
Uha ta 1177 ||e toft Laarwlee. Tw

6rry. by the Greed Truak Radees *» 
a> 7. weal tw Toronto, sad from ikses

t» « «Hiagw.—d by Irate, a ad L* ------
I umberlaad fnfta < udisgs—d to beUti 
by Irate from bnlwtk to Ft «her* La ad,a* 
Red River, a ad by boat from there u 
Winnipeg. arriving Mav t* Ne b» 
*«ae«|eg the fuRawing day hj team mi 
armed on Portage pla.a. Itontro 
•4 May fS The • b» took up a bm 
stead ««a south-east quarter 4 ertM 
I7-IS-7-W la Jaawary. I sat. hr was 
maroed to Miss Lilly Aee Fetguwn 

la IMII be became secretary triaiarsj 
of the school district, eed el*.eevretars. 
treasurer of the (Rablned P/e4»y 
congregation Mr Met uatg has to—- 
director of the Portage la Frame Fai _ 
Mutual Eire lasurance ( ompeay 
twelve years lie was elected 
eed v»ce.pre*idewt of ibr 
Parmres’ Mutual Had laswroare 
pany in becembrr. lap*, fur the ymr 
1AM. and was elected prendrai tb 
f,die wing year aad bas held that «Rat 
ever since

At the provincial organisation awuq 
«4 ike Manitoba Grain Growers’ Assam 
altoe ia lPOS.be was elected a director aad 
again ie 1*01 la IMS he wae darted 
preodea t aad bas held the oitoe «mm. 
being elected by acdaamtiow oe every 
eccavion but owe. lie was seat as am 
«4 a delegation by the associât ma u 
Ottawa in IMS asking for anrsdawb 
to the Manitoba Grain Act, which »m 
secured aad were «4 incalculable bra»it 
to all the grata growers <4 the 
lie went to Ottawa again ia IPOS okra 
the delegation from the three proviso, 
•ucceedcd ia getting a commission ap 

inted to inquire into the gram trsdr 
Ie was appointed to attend the Dswwm 

(image annual BMwtiag ia Toroets a 
November. IMF. to assist ia feraaag « 
"(aaadiaa Council of Agricultare."

Mr MrCuaig was rommisrioeer u 
the Presbyterian General Assembly kdd 
in Halifax ia 1900. Vancouver IPOS. Lon
don, Oat.. IM6, Hamilton IMF

If they are painted «onr striking rotor 
that contrasts with the color of the eggs 
they are sure to attract the customer t 
eye. A private mark upon each egg <• 
a gmwl way of eslaldishing «me's rrpulaUea 
for fresh eggs. Neatness and ctosaiiaew 
are to be greatly desired, both ia the etp 
and ia the package.

The same pains should be taken «Wi 
marketing eggs for private trade One, 
personal appearance, as wed as IfelRM 
anre of bis horse aad vehicle. mu*t to 
looked after, for such things go a long esj 
toward forming impressions. ‘

Shipment of eggs should be made •» 
often as possible during hot weather sa4 
as often as once a week at the longest 
When retailing eggs one regular day ert 
of every week should be set aside to 
delivering fresh eggs to customers.

Doubtful eggs should never be marketed 
under any conditions, for one bad egg 
lose one’s best customer. "Do asto 
others as you would like to be done by 
is a rule that is as applicable in thu «• 
in any other business.

• * *
An agreement has been reached t»t 

brings to an end the strike of coal mm*rl 
at Frank. Alta The details «4 the settto 
ment have not yet been made pet* 
The men will return to work im mediatori
al ter being out six weeks.

« tt «
New rules for the handling of wA 

for public sale have been for in uu tod 
and announced by the Manitoba Pro*»* 
cial Board of Health.

e ai •
The Ottawa government has 

that all public buildings in the Domisa* 
be draped as a result of the King •<***.
A sum of $35.000 has been provided rm 
this decoration.


